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1 Here is a trustworthy saying: Whoever 

aspires to be an overseer desires a noble 

task. 2 Now the overseer is to be above 

reproach, faithful to his wife, temperate, 

self-controlled, respectable, hospitable, 

able to teach, 3 not given to drunkenness, 

not violent but gentle, not quarrelsome, not 

a lover of money. 4 He must manage his 

own family well and see that his children 

obey him, 

1 Timothy 3:1-7



and he must do so in a manner worthy of 

full respect. 5 (If anyone does not know 

how to manage his own family, how can he 

take care of God’s church?) 6 He must not 

be a recent convert, or he may become 

conceited and fall under the same judgment 

as the devil. 7 He must also have a good 

reputation with outsiders, so that he will 

not fall into disgrace and into the devil’s 

trap. 

1 Timothy 3:1-7



1 미쁘다 이 말이여, 곧 사람이 감독의 직분을
얻으려 함은 선한 일을 사모하는 것이라
함이로다 2 그러므로 감독은 책망할 것이
없으며 한 아내의 남편이 되며 절제하며
신중하며 단정하며 나그네를 대접하며

가르치기를 잘하며 3 술을 즐기지 아니하며
구타하지 아니하며 오직 관용하며 다투지

아니하며 돈을 사랑하지 아니하며

디모데전서 (1 Timothy 3:1-7)



4 자기 집을 잘 다스려 자녀들로 모든
공손함으로 복종하게 하는 자라야 할지며 5 

(사람이 자기 집을 다스릴 줄 알지 못하면 어찌
하나님의 교회를 돌보리요) 6 새로 입교한 자도

말지니 교만하여져서 마귀를 정죄하는 그
정죄에 빠질까 함이요 7 또한 외인에게서도

선한 증거를 얻은 자라야 할지니 비방과 마귀의
올무에 빠질까 염려하라

디모데전서 (1 Timothy 3:1-7)



[Review] What Kind of…? A church in Europe

Crystal Cathedral

en.wikipedia.org https://blog.naver.com/en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Catacombs_of_Rome

“A baptism ceremony for a child on Ikitsuki 

Island, Nagasaki prefecture. After Japan's 

military ruler banned Christianity in the late 

1500s, many Christians went underground, 

holding services such as these in their homes”

“The Catacomb of Saint Agnes is a 

small church, one of the catacombs of 

Rome”



The excellence of 

the church 

does not consist in 

multitude 

but in purity
   

-John Calvin (1509-1564), French reformer-

“For where two or three 

gather in my name, 

there am I with them” 
-Mat 18:20-



DISTRIBUTION OF 

CHRISTIANITY BY 

AD 300
Atlas of Christian History



7 Churches in 
Revelation

Book of Revelation Made Easy

•EPHESUS: “You have forsaken 

the love you had at first, Repent!”

•SMYRNA: “Don’t be afraid of 

what you are about to suffer…”

•PERGAMUM: “some…hold to the 

teaching of Balaam… Repent!”

•THYATIRA: “You tolerate 

that woman Jezebel…”

•SARDIS: “you have a reputation of 

being alive, but you are dead, Wake up!”

•PHILADELPHIA: “Hold on to what 

you have…”

•LAODICEA: “you…neither cold nor hot”



Non-Christian Practices 

(Past or Present)

Christian Practices 

(Past or Present)

Athenian wife was confined to her 

quarters when men guests were 

present

Female babies valued less than 

male babies

Suttee (sati):

Foot binding of young girls:

[Review] Impact of Christianity

Christianity Changed the World 

Hindus burning   

husband’s widow in India; 

practiced for many centuries

once common in China for 

centuries

Christian influence led to 

China’s outlawing female foot 

binding in 1912

Women (Mary and Martha) 

hosted Jesus in their home

Female and male 

babies valued equally

Banned in India by the 

British under Christian 

influence in 1829



[Review] Purpose of Church…

“To praise God…” 

“To do good works…”

“To challenge Satan’s dominion…” 

“To go into the world…”

… 



“He is before all things, and in him all things hold 

together. 18 And he is the head of the body,            

the church…”Colossians 1:17–18 

Leadership of Church

“Keep watch over yourselves and all the flock of 

which the Holy Spirit has made you overseers. Be 

shepherds of the church of God, which he bought 

with his own blood” Acts 20:28

“Jesus Christ is the head of the church”

“The Holy Spirit directs the church”

Dictionary of Bible Themes



Leadership of Church

Overseer (ἐπίσκοπος, Pastors, Presbyters, Elders, Bishops...)

“…the overseer is to be above reproach, 

  faithful to his wife, temperate, 

  self-controlled, respectable, hospitable…”1Tim 3:2  

The Oxford Dictionary of the Christian Church

Deacons (διάκονος, Servant, Minister...)

“8 In the same way, deacons are to be 

  worthy of respect, sincere, 

  not indulging in much wine, 

  and not pursuing dishonest gain…” 1Tim 3:8-10 

“But you are a chosen people,        



300 Quotations for Preachers from the Early Church



hierarchystructure.com/hierarchy-of-the-catholic-church/

Leadership

Christ

Board

Pastor

Staff

Congregation

Structures of Church

Hierarchy of 

The Catholic Church
Corporation

Christ

Board

Church

Pastor

Administrator

Education

Associate

Pastor
Worship

leader

Advanced strategic planning, a 21st century model for church and ministry leaders

Congregation



“with Christ Jesus himself as 

the chief cornerstone. 21 In him 

the whole building is joined 

together… And in him you too 

are being built together to 

become a dwelling in which 

God lives by his Spirit” Eph 2:20–22
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